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ABSTRACT 

Electron beam curing of composites is a nonthermal, nonautoclave curing proccss offering the 
following 'advantages compared to conventional themd curing: subsmtially reduced 
manufactwhg costs and curing times; improvements in part quality and perfbrmance; 
reduced environmental and health concerns: and improvements in materia', handling. In 
1994 a Cooperative Research and Development Agreement (CRARA), spnsored by the 
Department of Energy Defense Programs and IO industrial partners. was zstablished to 
advance electron beam cwing of composites. The CRARA has success?:lly developed 
hundreds of new toughened and untoughened resins, offering unlimited fcrmulation and 
processing flexibility. Several patent applications have been filed for this wo-::. Composites 
made from these easily processable, low shrinkage materials match the oaformame of 
thermal cured composites and exhibit: low void contents comparable to xitoclave cured 
composites (less than 1%)); superb low water absorption values in the same :Azge as cyanate 
esters {less than 1%); glass transition temperatures rivaling those of polyimiCes (greater than 
3 90°C); mechanical properties comparable to high performance, autoclave cued composites; 
and excellent property retention after cryogenic and thermal cycling. Thesc mterials have 
been used to manufacture many composite parts using various fabrication praccsses inciuding 
hand lay-up, tow placement, filament winding, resin transfer molding and - . m u m  assisted 
resin transfer molding. 

Managed by tockheed Martin Energy Research Corporation for the U.S. Department of Enrrgy under contract 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Electron beam curing of Polymer Matrix Composites (PMCs) is a nonthemx,, nonautoclave 
curing method that uses either high-energy electrons or electron-generated X-rays to initiate 
polymerization and crosslinking reactions in suitable resin systems. T h e  electron beam 
curing of PMCs offers many advantages compared to baseline thermai ccing including: 
reduced curing times, lower cost tooling, shelf stable resin systems, lower health risks 
because of fewer volatiles and the use of less hazardous chemicals (no hardeiiers are required 
in the resin formulation), reduced thermal stresses, curing at selectable temperatures, and 
offers the potentia! of making unique material combinations incorporating tailored resin 
systems. 

Electron beam curing offers many other advantages compared to conventiaxz; thermal cured 
PklCs. Cornpiex part shapes can be made with inexpensive tooling, and par: throughput is 
extremely fast. Conventionally cured composites require the use of expensive :ools that have 
to withstand tremendous autoclave pressures and elevated curing temperatures. These tuois 
are often heavy and expensive and require Iabor-intensive disassembly and ckaning between 
each use. In many cases, the design of a composite structure must be comprcxnised to allow 
removal of tools from cured parts. Electron beam processing allows the ;:se of low cost 
fabrication took made from reusable or disposable materials. 

interest in electron beam curing of PMCs over the last few years has drmaucdiy increased 
due in part ta its potential as a major cost-reduction technology for producicg PMCs. Cost 
analysis studies ftom several independent industrial and governmental c?rgadzations on 
electron beam curing has consistently shown that cost savings fiom 25% to 65% capi be 
realized depending OR the size, shape and quantity of the part being rnanufacmxd (I). 

In 1994 a Cooperative Research and Development Agreement (CRADA), sponsored by the 
Department of Energy Defense Programs and 10 industrial partners, was established to 
advance electron beam curing of PMC technology. Over the last several yem a significant 
amount of effort within the CRAD.4 has been devoted to the development 236 optimization 
of resin systems and PMCs that meet the performance of thermal cured ccxposites. This 
highly successful materiais development effort has resulted in a broad ;'Bmily of high 
performance, electron beam curable cationic epoxy resin systems possessing a wide variety of 
excelfent processing and property profiles, Hundreds of new resin systems, 30th toughened 
and untoughened, offering unlimited formulation and processing flexibi:ity have been 
developed and evaluated in the CRADA Program. Several patent applicaxms have been 
filed for this work. 

Ekc t ro~  beam curable cationic epoxy resin systems developed within 7-33 C W A  are 
friendly to the environnient and greatly reduce the amount of waste generard in composite 
fabrication processes. Hazardous and carcinogenic chemical curing agents 3ardeners) are 
not required, providing essentidly unlimited shelf life and pot life for tiii electron beam 
resins. In addition, excess resin from manufacturing lines can be recovere2 and reused in 
subsequent fabrication runs. Conventional resins exhibit pot life of only a fexx h o w  after the 
addition of hardeners, and they cannot be reused. Prepreg materials made w-;h conventional 
resins cfi-bit shelf life of ody a few months, even when kept in refricerated storage, 
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Electron beam curable cationic epoxy prepregs can be stored indefinitely at rcmn temperam 
if sunlight and uhravioiet 0 exposure is avoided. No oxygen inhibitisr. probIems or 
special handling procedures are required when using these electron beam curable resin 
systems. The relative cost of these materials are comparable to their thermally curable epoxy 
variants. 

Electron beam curable cationic epoxies developed Within the CMLIA are easi.y processable 
and have yielded excellent thermal, mechanical, and moisture re&stance proxrties including 

Improved mechanical grotxrties comDared to thermal autoclave cured mterials. 
PMCs made from eiectron beam curable cationic epoxy resins have exhibited some 
rnechanicai properties exceeding those of Fiberite’s, autoclave cured? 977-2 and 977- 
3, toughened epoxy PMCs. 

Crvwenic and thermal cvcline: of electron beam curable cationic ~ C O X V  laminates 
showed excellent retention of aroDerties. 
Mechanical properties of PMCs, made from electron beam curable cationic epoxies, 
after cryogenic and thermai cycIing were unaffected and in some a e s  actually 
increased in value. 

Void contents cornmu able to autoclave cured cumoasites. 
Many PMCs fabricated from eIectron beam cwbIe cationic epoxy resin systems 
using conventional hand lay-up and filament winding processes have had less than I % 
void content. 

Glass transition tcmeratures rival in^ those of polyimides, 
Glass transition temperatures, (tan delta T,’s), of electron beam curabie cationic epbxy 
resins and their PMCs have demonstrated values higher than 390OC: these are the 
highest T i s  ever reported for a y  commercially available epoxy xsin systems. 
Surprisingly, these T,’s also exceed those of some polyimides, 

Suixrb law water absorution values in the same range as cyanate .esters. 
Some of these electron beam curable cationic epoxy resin systems have exhibited 
water absorption values of less than 1% after 48 hour water boil. Thermal cured 
epoxies normally absorb water in the 3 - 6% range. 

Lower shrinkage. 
Shrinkage for electron beam curable cationic epoxy resins have beer, rrieasured in the 
range of 2.2 - 3,4%. Thermal curd epoxies are generaliy in the range of 4 - 6% and 
electron beam curable acrylate resins are notoriously high in the range of 8 - 20%. 
Electron beam curable cationic epoxy resin systems have been mocessed using 
several. conventional fabrication methods. 
Many composite parts manufactured via hand lay-up, tow placegent, filament 
winding, resin transfer molding (RTM) and vacuum assisted resin i:msfer molding 
(VARTM) have been produced using these materials, thus dencastrating their 
fabrication versatility. 

. .  



IR previous work (1 -4) it was shown that one must optimize several variab!es for successfiIly 
electron beam curing of cationic epoxy resin systems used in PMC appkittions. If these 
variables are not fully optimized, then these materids will suffer from incomplete cure and 
inferior properties. In summary, these variables include: 

1.1 Different Initiator Effects In our work we found that diaryliodoniu salts are more 
efficient than triaryIsuIfonium salts assuming the same counterion (this m e  trend has also 
been codrmed by other investigators in the field of ultraviolet curing c.f cationic cure 
epoxies). Within the diaryliodonium (or triarylsulfonium) salt families, ::aving the same 
counterion, differences in cure effectiveness exist. Initiators inccqorating larger 
counteranions are generally more efficient than smaller, more tightly bou~~ counteranions. 
Generally, the cure effectiveness generally decreases in the order: 

In the C W A  we have identified four initiators (out of over 25 evaluated) tkzt are extremely 
efficient in terms of electron beam cure effectiveness and these materials rave formed the 
basis of most of our work. 

Our studies have shown that there is significant differences in the thermal prcperties &e., Tg, 
service temperature) of electron beam cured cationic epoxy resin systems iixorporating the 
various initiators. The Te’s of resins incorporating very efficient initiators do not change 
even after seven1 themat postcures. On the other hand, the Tis of resins having inefficient 
initiators do change after thermal postcure. However, and more impar.ai?tIy, even after 
several thermal postcures the Tis for these resin systems incoprating less er3cient initiators 
never approach the Tis of the Same resin systems incorporating highly ciEcient initiators. 
The Ts’s of electron km cured cationic epoxy resins with very eEcient initidtors have been 
equal to or exceed those same identical epoxies which have been thermally csred with Mron 
trifluoride monoethylamine catalyst. Additionally, the more eficient the i9tiator the Iess 
electron beam dose is required to cure the material. 

1.2 Initiator Concentration Effects For most electron beam cured caixxic epoxies the 
optimum initiator concentration is in the range of 1 - 3 phr- We have also dc-.mnined that at 
optimum initiator concentration, the dose required to cure is at a minimum. 

1.3 The majority of resins and PMC’s cure at doses 
ranging from 70 - 250 kGy. The specific dose depends on the specific resin ilsed, the initiator 
used and its concentration, fiber type, and the percent fiber content, Normd:y 150 kGy has 
been sumcient to cure most PMCs. Overdosing (Le. up to 2 -3 times tbe dose needed to cure 
the materials) cationic cure epoxies has very little effect on their glass trans:: XI temperature 
and flexural modulus, E’ values. 

Electron Beam Dose Effects 

1.4 Special Precautions We have found that several materials inhibit hie electron beam 
cationic cure of these epoxy materials. Materials which shouid be avoided :-.elude: Active 

nitrogen’s (amines, hydrazines, etc.); Anionic surfactants; Calcium carbonate .md basic clays; 
Alkaline materials; and Strong anions ((3, Br’, 0. Direct UV or solar rabxtion should be 
avoided because these radiation sowces will prematurely initiate polyrnerizat5x. 



2.2. Materials 

2.1.1 Electron Beam Cured Cutimic Epoxy Resin Unidirectimul .?repregs Au 
unidirectional prepreg material consisted of proprietary electron beam c w b k  cationic epoxy 
resin systems (EIectron Beam Cued Resins 1 -5) fi'om Oak Ridge, and w s  processed at 
YLA, lnc. in Benicia, CA using IM7-GP-12K carbon fiber from Hercules, Inc. 

2.1.2 Manufacture of Electron Beam Cured Cutionic Epoxy Resh Unidirectional 
Laminutes Each panel was 30.5 cm x 30.5 cm and consisted of 16 plies 'c,C unidirectional 
prepreg material. All panels were prepared using conventional lay-q techniques. 
Intermediate debulks were conducted under vacuum bag pressure every plies at room 
temperature for 15 minutes. The find debulk and bleed cycle was performed under vacuum 
bag pressure at 70°C for 1 hour. 

After the panels were laid up they were shipped to AECL in vacuum sealed bags fur 
subsequent electron beam curing. Several days later, the panels were elect~or, beam cured at 
room temperature under vacuum bag pressure at a dose per pass of SO kGy fw a total dose of 
either 150 kGy or 250 kGy. 

2.1.3 Propet9 T'hg of Electtm Beam Cured Cationic Epoay Resin Unidirectional 
Laminates Several different tests were pedormed an the electron beam cured cationic epoxy 
resin unidirectionaf laminates. Percent void volume was measured by acid digestion (ASTM 
D 3171); glass transition temperature via DMA {Tg, tan delta; ASTM D 4063 and D 4092); 
0" flexural strength and modulus properties (ASTM D 790, data normalized to 62% fiber 
volume); O* compressive strength and modulus properties (ASTM I) 695, d m  normalized to 
62% fiber volme); and 0' interlaminar shear strength properties (ASTM D 2334) for s e V d  
electron beam cured JM'I-GP-12WResin X (Resin X materials refer to Electron Beam 
Curable Cationic Epoxy Resins 1-5) unidirectional tape specimens. 

2.1.4 Electron Beum Cured and Tfierfndfy Cured Filament Wound fyfhders All 
electron beam cured filament wound cylinders consisted of IM7-GP-12K carbon fiber from 
Hercules, Inc. and a proprietary electron beam curable cationic epoxy resin system (Electron 
Beam Cured Resin 6) from Oak Ridge. Two thermdly cured epoxy resiri were used as 
controls for comparison to the electron beam cured cationic epoxy resin sysrem discussed 
above, including: 1. Union Carbide Em-2258 cured with rneb-phenyleneGimine hardener 
(Thermal Cured Resin 1) and; 2. Dow Tactix ,123 cured with 3 phr of Elf .%tochem AT0 
Boron Trifluoride Monoethylamine Complex (Thermal Cured Resin 2). 

2.1.5 Manufacture Of Eiectron Bern Cured And Thermui& Cured FiAsment Wound 
Cylinders Hoop wound composite cylinders having part diameters of 15-24 cm and part 
thickness' of 0.3175 crn were produced at room temperature by wet filmen: winding using 
the three resins discussed above. Mer the cylinder containing the electrun &an cured resin 
6 was manufactured, it was shipped to AECL where it was electron beam c c i d  while being 
rotated at room temperature for a total dose of I50 kGy. The cylinders contaiamg the thermal 
cured resins (Thermal Cured Resin 1 and Thermal Cured Resin 2) were cured I: an oven for 3 
hours at 121 "C I 3 hours at 1 50°C , then 4 hours at 177OC. 
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2.2.6 Propew Testing Of Fituinent Wound Composites Properties testicf of the electron 
beam cured and thermally cured filament wuund composite parts included: Percent void 
volume using acid digestion (ASTM D 3171); percent fiber volume content (ASTM I) 3171; 
giass transition temperature via DMA fr,,, tan delta; ASTM D 4065 and D 4092); 0" tensile 
properties (similiar to ASTM D 2290, data normalized to 75%), cycled arz uncycled; 90' 
flexure properties (sirniliar to ASTM D 790), cyeied and uncycled; and 0" i7tz:laminar shear 
strength properties (ASTM D 2344), cycled and uncycled+ Cycled specirnem *ere treated to 
the following conditions before being tested at room tempera-: samples were placed in 
liquid nitrogen dewar at -1 94°C for 30 minutes; allowed to warm to room ternxrature for 30 
minutes; placed in oven at 12PC for 30 minutes; then, allowed to .-;arm to room 
temperature for 30 minutes; the cyde was repeated 3 times, 

2.2 Electron Beam Accelerator All electron beam irradiation's were prrfomed at the 
Whiteshell Laboratories of AECL using the I-10/1 Electron Accelerator (19 MeV; I kW). 
The instantaneous dose rate was 1.5 Mgy s-', 

2.3 Dynamic Mechanical Analysis @MA) DMA was performed usirLg a Rheornetric 
Solids Analyzer RSA 11. The resin and PMC samples were trimmed to fit 2. dual cantilever 
tool, with an initial stress and strain of zero. The applied strain used for measuting the 
theological properties was set at 0.1%. The temperatwe was raised at 2.5"C 3er step With a 
dwell time of 15 seconds. The frequency of the: applied strain was 6.28 radkas per second. 
Sample size was normally 3 mm x 7 mm x 55 mm. Measurements were obtained using the 
software provided by Rheometrics. 

3. RESULTS ANR DISCUSSION . 

One of the goals within the CRADA was to match the performance properties of Fiberite's, 
autoclave cured, IM7/977-2 and iM7/977-3 PMC laminates. Table 1 shows that many of the 
properties match surprisingly well aad in some cases exceed the goals of the C W A .  Table 
1 summarizes the property results of the electron beam cured, Uo unidirectmal laminates 
including: percent void volume using acid digestion; glass transition ternpentwe via Dh4.A 
(Tp tan delta); 0" flexural strength and modulus properties; 0" compressii-c strength and 
modulus properties; and 0" interlaminar shear strength properties for several electron beam 
cured IM7-GP-l2K/Resin X (Resin X materials refer to Electron Beam Cured Cationic 
Epoxy Resins 1-5) unidirectional tape specimens. Also in Table I are the comparative 
property values, from recent Fiberite marketing data sheets, for Fiberite's atoclave cured 
IM7/977-2 and IM7/977-3 composite laminates. 

I 

Void voiume for the electron beam cured composite taminates were all less 2%, with 
two of the materials having less than 1% voids. These results were very encouraging. In 
effect, we were able to duplicate the low percent void contents that are typically associated 
with autoclave (high tempersture/high pressure) cured composites by using c;;y vacuum bag 
pressure and electron beam curing at room temperature. The glass t rans i5 r~  temperatures 
(tan delta) for all of the eiectron beam cured laminates exceeded 200"C, a d  two of the 
electron beam cured iaminates, Electron Beam Resin 1 and Electron Beam Rc:sin 2, exceeded 
390OC; these are the highest Tis ever reported for any commercially avaiide epoxy resin 
systems. Surprisingly, these Ts's also exceed those of some polyimides. 

, 



The flexural strength and flexurai modulus properties for the electron beam c w d  laminates 
in Table 1 were also unexpectedly high in view of the fact that these materials were processed 
using a nontherma~, nonautociave process. A ~ I  five of the electron &am c u d  lamimtes 
exceeded the flexural properties of the 977-2 laminates. In addition four cut of the five 
electron beam cured laminates exceeded the flexural properties of the 977-3 laminates. 
Additionally, the compression strength and compression modulus properties xtermined thus 
far on the Electron Beam Resin 1 laminates are well within the cxprimmzl error of the 
corresponding vaIues for the 977-2 laminates. The compression properties fix 3lectron Beam 
Resin 1 laminates were also within 3-7% of the modulus and strength values, :cspectively for 
the 977-3 laminates. The interlaminar shear strength properties o f  the elecmn beam cured 
laminates are about 7040% of the corresponding values for the 977-2 lamimres. We fully 
expect these sheat properties and hot/wet properties to continue to increase f x  the electron 
beam curd materials when further work is completed in the areas of processing optimization 
and fiber sizing, 

Another goal within the CRADA was to develop low viscosity resins for use in wet filament 
winding, resin transfer molding, and vacuum assisted resin transfer moIding precesses. Table 
2 shows that the electron beam curabIe cationic epoxies that have been devdoped perform 
very well in comparison to their thermally curable variants, 

The results for the filament wound laminates in Table 2 show that electroc beam curable 
cationic epoxy resins can be usmi to make laminates having less than 1% void contents, Tis 
around 200°C, and high mechanical properties compared to conventional, zh.ermally cured 
epoxy resins. In addition, the mechanical property vdues of these electron beam cured 
laminates after cryogenic and thermal cycling exhibited excellent property reterrtion. 

Table 2 summarizes the property results of the electron beam cured and dmmalIy cured 
filament wound composite properties including: Percent voids by acid digestion; Pereent 
fiber volume content by acid digestion; glass transition temperature via DMA (T,, tan delta); 
0" tensile properties, cycled and uncycled; 906 flexure properties, cycled md uncycled; and 
0" interfaminar shear strength properties, cycled and uncyckd. Cycled specimens were 
treated to the following conditions before being tested at room temperature: samples were 
placed in Siquid nitrogen dewar at -194°C for 30 minutes; allowed to warm to room 
temperature for 30 minutes; placed in oven at 121°C for 30 minutes; then, diowed to warm 
to room temperature for 30 minutes; the cycle was repeated 3 times. 

As seen in Table 2 two thermal cured epoxy resins, Thermal Cured Resins 1 and 2, were used 
to fabricate fiIament wound laminates for the purposes of comparing their mechanical 
properties with an electron beam curable cationic epoxy resin system, Electrcz Beam Resin 6. 
The results in Table 2 indicate that the room temperature tested values for 0" rensile strength, 
90" flexure strength, and 0" interlaminar shear strength of the electron beam cured fifament 
wound laminates dl exceeded the values of both of the thermally cured laminates. 

Table 2 also shows that cryogenic and thermal cycling of the electron beam 2i;red or thermal 
cured filament wound laminate specimens several times from liquid nitrogcrt temperatures, 
-I94*C, to eIevated temperatures, 121°C, had no deleterious effect on any of -he mechanical 
properties tested in Table 2. In some cases these properties actually increase2 in vdue. This 
result is very encouraging and reinforces the concept of using electron beam cured cationic 
epoxy materials for applications involving cryogenic and/or thermal cycliiir: ( e,g., space). 



CONCLUSIONS 

The CRADA has successfully devdoped and optimized a broad family of hi$ performance, 
electron beam curable cationic epoxy resin systems possessing a wide rmgr of excellent 
processing and property profiles. Hundreds of new resin systems, ;oughened and 
untoughened, offering unlimited formulation and processing flexibility have been developed 
and several patents have been filed for this work. PMCs made from these easily processable, 
low shrinkage materials have been demonstrated to exhibit: law void comnts which are 
comparable to autoclave cured composites (less than 1%)); superb low water absorption 
values in the same range as cyanate esters (lass than 1%>; glass transitioti temperatures 
rivaling those of polyimides (greater than 390°C); mechanical properties cozprable to high 
performance autoclave cured PMCs; and excellent property retention afki cryogenic and 
thermal cycling. These materials have been used to manufacture several composite parts 
using various fabrication processes including hand lay-up, tow placement, Siarnent winding, 
resin transfer molding and vacuum assisted resin transfer molding, 
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electron beam curable cationic epoxy resin systems possessing a wide range of excellent 
processing and property profiles. Hundreds of new resin systems, toughened and 
untoughened, offering unlimited formulation and processing flexibility have been developed 
and several patents have been filed for this work. PMCs made from these easily processable, 
low shrinkage materials have been demonstrated to exhibit: low void contents which are 
comparable to autoclave cured composites (less than 1%); superb low water absorption 
values in the same range as cyanate esters (less than 1%); glass transition temperatures 
rivaling those of polyimides (greater than 390°C); mechanical properties comparable to high 
performance autoclave cured PMCs; and excellent property retention after cryogenic and 
thermal cycling. These materials have been used to manufacture several composite parts 
using various fabrication processes including hand lay-up, tow placement, filament winding, 
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